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ASF directory 
to be published
byB O B G R ANTLATEN
Directory
student end (soul 
names and phone numbers 
address
The
talnlng
con*
S3
student es, w ill be 
available by mid-November attar
a year-long absence according to 
A ll President John Holley. IB s  
directory, form erly the Herd* 
book, wUl be published by A H .
The Herdbook was form erly 
published by the agricultural 
fraternity Alpha la ta  (A l)  but 
became defunct during the 1171* 
71 school year beoauae of a foul- 
up in the printing of names of 
itudsnts who asked not to be 
included. Another problem oo- 
cured when students1 class levels 
wore mistakenly Included. In ­
surance saleam en and other 
entrepreneurs are notorious for 
using such lists to oontaot seniors 
who might be prospective olients.
AX was strongly crttldsod by 
1171-71 A ll P reodm t Pete Evans 
lor the inclusion of the unwanted 
names and the class levels, and 
was foroed to prin t a second 
Herdbook. . This eecond 
pubUoation netted the fraternity  
a 11,800 loaa.
Leo lankoff, AX advtaor a t the 
time of the oontroveralal prin­
ting, a ttrib u tes  the fin a n c ia l 
fiasco to Evans' rem ark about 
the Herdbook "When he {Evans) 
asms out with his statements, our 
sales were out In half. We had to 
throw 1,100 copies aw ay.11
AX advisors and members 
decided that a breathing spell 
was needed to determ ine whether
or not the directory was a  
ic tloa l Idea. The went before 
he Publishers B oard, fin a l 
au th o rity  to r campus 
publications, and asked per­
mission to suspend publication 
for two years to tost (or student 
feedback, aeoording to Charles 
Mendenhall. D irector of Alumni 
A ffairs. HoUay feels that there Is 
already enough student Interest 
to w arrant a new publication.
AX retains the option to rem m a 
publication of the directory nos* 
year and Is taking a wait-and-see 
luge A ll's  sucoese Instance to g a u g e !
m arketing the book I f  the new
directory sells. A l  may pick up 
the option, although this aoama 
doubtful beoauae Increased  
production eoata reduce its  
money-making potential.
Profits from  the Herdbook 
AX to establish a  
prim arily for 
agriculture students. HoUay now 
aaya that the directory wUl be a 
nonprofit student service. He 
estimates the printing oost, In­
cluding a computer print-out of 
student names, to be 81,100, A H  
aspects to receive about 8l,ooo in 
advertising revenue and 81,400 In 
sales of the books (selling a t 80 
cants per copy). A fter paying the 
ad saleamen a 10 per oent com-
T Im  p h a n to m  Jute, w h ic h  w « ra  I I m  U J .  fa re s  w h ic h  t h e y  
m o d a l fig h te r-b o m b e rs  used  !■ V ia l  th e  a ir .
N a m , a re  th e  h e a rt o f th e  Is r a e li a ir
Money flows for Israel
A H  w ill be le ft with an 
Insignificant margin of p ro fit 
Whan AX was publisher, It  
roooived a free printout In ex­
change fo r several hundred
(continued on page 8)
of dollars poured In 
M onday to em ergency fund 
drives set up be Am erican Jews 
to finance the defense of Israel. 
IsraeU diplomats said they had 
"m any offers" from  volunteers 
to fight in the war against the 
Arabs.
The United Jewish Appeal, the 
national Jew ish fund-raising  
organisation In the United Mates, 
said 84 m illion was collected in 
New York City alone up to 
midday Monday and that the 
total ooukl reach 818 m illion by 
TVeaday.
T h eU JA  set a target of 8100 
m illion oaah for "sootal w elfare"
programs In Israel so that the 
IsraeU govem m snt ooukl devote 
of I t s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
m om ents, I 
Rosemarln,
finances to ar- 
■atd Jerom e 
a UJA director. AU 
to Israel must be 
p e n t M  social welfare p ro ram s  
under U J . law .
M ate of Israel Bonds m id  that 
meetings of Jews were scheduled 
In 1,000 synagogues In the United
Jewish
raising drives while thousands of 
demonstrators thronged outside 
the United Nations headquarters 
In New York In support of Israel.
d b y a g rm p o f 
In M iam i, end 
Is ra e l bond
several cities across the oountry,
including P ittsburgh. Boston, 
Omaha, Neb., M em phis, Teen., 
Columbus, Ohio, and Now Haven 
and Hartford, Con.
An emergency Israel 
drive was launoho  I 
80 rabble m ooting! 
the Chloago ja«nlaaM an mMSSUBM !  o r m m l l l M i u u i i  B iu i v u i iu w u  i s
aim ing to collect OOOenHlton In 
one week.
The Chicago adaptor of Megan 
D avid  Adorn, the Is ra e l
«  slant of the Red Cross, m id  collected more than 810,000 of a targeted 8110,000 to buy blood 
ptesma kite.
In  Ia n  Praneleoo, Is ra e liPITS O VER PA R TIES  . ^
m m  m i  m  _ ■  eeverat oiues aoroas me oounvy, (oontlnued on page 8)
Extra hours go for drags Talcott and Camacho v isit:
by ROBERTA PR O VB  
While acme students i 
their weekends partying and
boogying a t local notables, Gary 
Montgomery spends his precious 
hours In the pits at the race track, 
working on a firs t class Top Fuel 
dragster.
Ownsd by John Blanchard of 
ton Mateo and driven by Dave 
Uyehara (affectionately known 
the oldest living kamlkaae 
t) the ear la unofficially the 
In the sport I t  holds tha 
reoord a t P m
tim e of 5.18. The quickset official 
tim e Is f.M  and la held by 
C anadian G ary  Book. The 
fragster bettered Don GarUt'a 
world-best clocking of 8.88 and 
u n o ffic ia lly  low ered the 
Am erican Hot Rod Association 
record (eat In a points m eet) of 
Jerry Ruth by 1.81 aeoends.
Gary started working on the 
crew In February of 1170 and has 
been w ith them ever sinoe.
"When 1 started originally 1 
had no comprehension of what 
fra g  rsotog was aU about. But
fast student pulse for support
glory as there l i  work I Between 
each race the entire engine la 
removed and dism antled."
The car was declined by John 
Blanchard and put together by 
Dave Uyehara.
The group went against one 
Important dreg raring tradition 
In build ing the ca r—It  was 
finished In mss tim e and for Ism  
money than had bean an- 
ttdpated. Construction tim e was 
(continued SB peso I )
A tost of popularity among 
student leaders was made over 
the weekend by the winner and 
the loser of the 1871, llth  
oongreaatonal district race. •
Congressman Burt L,Talcott 
end the man ha defeated, Julian 
Camaoho, were in the Ban Luis 
Obispo arm  Saturday and bet­
ween talks each visited tha 
campuf.
Talcott, currently serving his 
llth  year in the House of 
Rspreeentattvee was in le n  Luis 
Obispo to sttond a California 
Home Society luncheon and to 
talk with the local media.
While here. Talcott sprite with 
msmbers of the football team and 
A H  Prerident John Holley, and 
Vice President John Ranoa.
In  batwaen handshakes, 
T ilo o tt spohs of M a 'p o rk  on 
various congressional com­
mittees, including the House 
Appropriations Committee, and 
the Veterans Committee. Taloott 
has also been active In o »  
sponsoring legislation known as 
too California Dssart Protection 
Plan, which w ill provide im ­
m ediate and long rang#  
protection, developm ent and 
adm in istration  of C a lifo rn ia
Julian Camaoho, defeated la ri 
year In his bid to unseat Talcott in 
toe llth  congressional district 
n o t , waa In town Bat 
to address a ro u p  af i
_ J L i
at a dinner a t the M otel Inn.
Prior to hie dinner lecture. 
Camaoho stopped by the offtos of 
A l l  P resident John H o lloy, 
Camacho so U in ed  that he had 
boon traveling around the district 
m asking  to groupe and In - 
rivlduala on laauae ranging from  
education end property tease to 
Individual farm ing and regulated 
USB oy our natural resources. 
Camacho’s tour of too district 
waa an effort to moaaura tha 
(topee of hie political popularity, 
a deciding factor in any fu to n  
ttampt at elected offioa. Ha alsot e t) 
iade it I
support of both HoUay and A H  
Vloe President John Rom a If ho 
dsridas to run in naat years 
congressional election
Feliciano 
tickets are 
availablenow
Tickets fo r tha Joss 
PoltoUno concert of Friday. 
October 18, p  on sole today a i 
1t00 p.m . a t the University 
Union in form ation  desk, 
aeoording to A fl Pro) 
Manager David Oldfield
Student raierved si 
10.00, general adm isri 
(g en era l pub lic) 
rassr vod and 08.00 
admission.
rS, IBTI 11U t H
S t u d e n t s  a s k e d  
t o  w r i t e  r e p s
Hot my 
recently 
in C ivil
“Use it 
or 
loose
it'
out of traffic city (L A .)
to ta lly
i) .
n atu ra l (lib s
Tho tt c s u n *
U lts r i
Am m i  Arthy I  tm  beoominf 
used to oarrytng around a bundls 
oi  books and drafting materials: 
you’ve aetn them 140x101 boards, 
Wafting board, th . W pound little 
rad bon, plus the usual textbooks.
But, you don't hoar m t bitching 
about walking to olaatoa btffeitff 
I  find cruising on my footmoblle 
to bo good onorotao, otters a 
otianoo to tool accomplished In
lu tlo n rijh t 
tmdsr their notes', tbolr foo i fo r  
longer dtstanoos, a bicycle works
" If  *ya don’t uso It, ’ys loom
It."  '
P o or H ic h a n l'r  P re tt re a lly  mover, 
Quick, quality priming. 14IS Monterey, San l.uii Obiepn 54S S I49
B IR D  O F  P A R A D IS E
Loti of Fill MtrehandlM
B a g g ie s  S W B S tS f*
Hawaiian Shirt* \  BloiigfS
Antlqua Clothe* Slap*
793 Higuara Upstairs above Ro** Jeweler*
Mustsag Daily
g n / m  i / in r a n ln e w e r . v  . T f e e r r ,
MenefMf IdH ti
tp*t$
Wtefe U'tor 
Sufinoti Motiuyi 
ASvsrtlilflf M ono§tt 
Hm S ProdotUon M oony
Irlc Noland 
Jenin* Tartaslla 
U*cby Thempien 
Mark leaker 
Dev* lidenrn.il*. 
Tam Sraeki 
Kay ttody  
K*n Oil**
p o iitio e l surveUlanoo sag 
tapM iagb by ouoh raethoto *  
bur« 1; |,y» . w iretapping sag 
oavoadropping, m all ooran tag 
m ilitary  spying on dviUam."
2) "Usurped the warmakhg 
powers ot  Congress" by bombiN 
Cam bodia and "d eu b w aie lf 
concealed the bombing" from Bo 
nation.
I )  Established a "personal 
secret polloo In the White House, 
"operating outside the restrainii 
at the law , which engaged la 
c rim in a l aots Including 
b u r g la r ie s ,  w a rra n tle s s  
wiretaps, espionage and pen 
ju ry ,"
4) Along with a personal aide 
"offered a high federal post to tht 
presid ing  Judge during the 
Ellsberg  m a l end, for a 
prolonged period, he withheld 
from  the court knowledge of the 
burglary of the office of Dr. 
Daniel Ellsberg’i  psychiatrist."
• )  Interfered with the a t  
m inistration of Justice by Me 
"effort to lim it die soaps" of die 
F B I’s investigation of Watergate, 
I )  "Perverted and attempted to 
pervert the operation of various 
federal agencies, including (he 
D epartm en t of Justioe. the 
National Security Council, Be 
le o re t Service, the State 
D epartm en t and the Central 
Intelligence Agency by engaging 
them In political survsillanosud 
in the fauififlation of Informadea 
made available to Congress sad 
the Amerioan people."
Nixon has ildt-stapped Be 
Amerioan system of Justioo by 
hiding behind the shield of 
"executive p riv ile g e ."  Im ­
peachment proceedings would 
force the president to answer to 
the Amerioan people. I  urge ad 
those oonoeraed to write their 
repr esentatives immediately.
IBaakYsu, 
Kenneth 0 . Sale
Rugby Club’s 
organizational 
meeting tonight
Members of the Rugby Club 
are urged to attend a meeting
tonight a t 7 p.m. in the Men'* 
Gymnasium.
Prospective members are else 
invited to the meeting, which will 
include a discussion -  of 
organisational m atters, uniforms 
and insurance,
For further information con­
tact Jeff Jensen—phone number 
M 44IM .
,om m
Tbt C il Poly RIFLE CLUB n o d *  
•  ftw  Good Wom*n! Int*rg*tdd?? 
Com* and Saa Us—Lib. 112 
or call: Ron 546-2371 
Paul 543-3860
H A y\RM
at
uMiviaaiTv
•O U A R I
♦  Fs*t Pr#*crlpltion Sarvica 
♦School School Supplla* 
,*Fridndly Sarvica 
♦W stkly  Spaclal*
♦Kodak Film and processing 
♦  Ru**all Stovar Candy
,Clo*a*t Drug Stora To Campuaj
Cfthftf with a SM ILE 
> w  w  w  w  w  a* w  w  w  <t* w  a* a* *
X f . ' f f J /  ' i f .
V l . ' l f J  l i l l l f l
V \ U Y U  '.
FOR GUITARS
Music Factory 
1264 Monterey 
544-8944
Super Discounts
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR INSTALLATION
OPEN TO THi PUBLIC 
St WHOLESALE POKES
TVRADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubes television A radio tubos A parts 
phono noodles recording tope-tost equipment 
tools-citizen* bend equlpmententennes-mests 
rotors speakers enc losures.
Sam's photo fac ts  A techn ica l books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS 
. OUR BUSINESS IS PARTS: 
RADIO, T.V., ELECTRONIC
MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc
4441 M ontaray1 sen Luis Obispo
Editor
IM s  letter Is to voioe
support for the actions tl  
taken by the Amerioa i U 
lib erties  Union. On D o t 1 , 1171 
the ACLU released the following 
statement:
"T h ere  is now substantial 
public evidence of President 
Nixon's participation in high 
crim es and m lgdem eanoysi 
and,..these aots have violated the 
civil liberties of the people of the 
United States and the rule of 
law ."
The resolution developed h r Sm  
ACLU  says that M r. Nixon i
1) Personally approved a  plan
on July 21, i r o . f o r  "domestic
SK fin i aW ltato l UkeowiitogaftddrtvtoB i • •, worka my own oar and go an tram  G un, thare." i, « n i Vic 
•hop in
thorn at oast. That 
th ru  month! instead of four, cnlaapcoacradlgr 
while coota totallod IMOO rathor Valvouno, MAH ' 
than a plannad 10,000, (You Juat Hubbarda spat Whan aakad why ha pula la  a ll 
thtotlm a and w o rt, ha stated, "1 
Juat anJay tha aport and tba 
people In  i t  Atot of ta g  h m ,
Hayward,
Thara ara no raal raatrlotlona D m  average atudant 
In bu ild ln i a top fual dracator ao M.OOto fill up thalr gas 
long aa It oonforma to rigid aafaty M tfo raq u a rto fo U w o i
atandaraa. Contrary to popular 
b a lla f, aootdant fo r accident 
faatar oara ara aafar. Thla la dua 
to tha profaaatonal praparatton 
which muat go Into ovary oar.
Tha maintananoa work and 
aafaty ohaoka vary batwaon 10 to 
to hours par waafc. Cams, tlraa, 
fual, dutches, and boat 
budget ndndad fallow's 
m ara, ara a ll too oftan In need of 
repair or raplaoamont. This la 
where tha aponaors wa hear tall 
about ooma In. They either ihare  
expenses by donating th a lr
Mid-November 
deadline oat 
for directory...
(continued from  page 1)
ooplaa of the directory to be used 
fay the administration. Tha ad> 
ministration, however, w ill not be 
able to uae the ourrent directory 
m  an official atudant role aheet 
btcauie it w ill be Incomplete. 
This means that tha prin tout w ill 
ooat approximately H00. -
la laa of tha dlraotory thla year 
will make or break It aa a con­
tinuing campus publication, I f  
A ll loaea money on it thla year, 
tha d lraotory m ay baooma 
permanently defunct.
Editorial policy
Id le rs  to the editor about any 
topic are w e lcom e. L e t te r !  
ihculd be typed and muat be 
•Igned. Bring lettera to Graphic 
Aria 230 and put them In the 
editor'* mailbox.
Mustang Dally reserves the 
right to edit lettera fo r libel, 
obacenlty and length.
Millions aid 
laraoli defense..
(continued from  page 1)
m a u l general ghlomo Tadmor 
•aid hia office had received 
"many offers of help" from  
volunteers, 'W a'v* had calls 
from Jaws and non-Jawa alike,"  
ha M id.
Tadm or aaid ha te lls  tha 
volunteers "tha moat important 
ftlng they can do at this point i .  
to stand firm  with us and refuse 
to settle for anything but per­
manent peace and defeneible 
bordere."
Meanwhile, in the M iddle East, 
ground forcae continued 
advance deep into the 
Israeli occupied Golan Haights 
«  their campaign to recover 
Positions lost to Israel In tha 1M7 
war, m ilitary spokesmen said.
Completely ignoring leraol'a 
ctalme that the iy rien e  had been 
routed by an Is ra e li coun­
teroffensive, spokesmen said 
% iian  and Israeli warplanes 
-fo u g h t several battle* In the 
w a n  region near the 1M7 
W ^ f  ire line while some Israeli 
Pjanae attempted to raid three 
Mrtlalda deep Inside gyrta.
r
Ski masting
Tha-gkl Club w ill hold its 
J » t  masting of the quarter 
M nlght a t 7:30 p m m 
^ m a a h  Auditorium.
at tha amount of money ahallad everybody daa.’1 * 
ou for every race by a oar of this 
oalttar. (T ry  |7 .M  a gallon for 
Aial atonal)
Gary la a senior In tha 
M to h a n ic a l E n g in e e r in g  
p ro ra m . Ha does have plana to 
M ild  Ms own oar someday, 
probably a lower claea however,
■ V
"You can’t start a t tha top".
O ary’a not aura yat whether ha 
w ill go pr ofaaalonal. I ’d Uka to
TVPEWMTIN8 —  AOOINQ MACHINES —  CALCULATORS
S aIm* HPHVH -WfVJP Wto fHP®Pfew
■ i J O N N S Y H H H H H H M H
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT 1
iCOJtt
Open gigs lu  l i jo  
Mon. thru. S ri 
Sat. BN m m
w e n  m att witn oonaga 
and graduate students on 
oampuooa thla fall,
W a’ra llatanlng. To what now 
engineers and opmputar aolanoa 
greduatea have to say, About thalr 
goals. About thalr profaaalonal 
responsibility to Spaoeahlp la rth .
W e re also talking, About tha 
opportunities at Soelng thla yaar. 
And the years that follow,
Frankly, wa want tha brightest 
graduates In the oountry to be 
inspired by our work and tha 
Soelng environm ent. To toe! •  
com patibility. And to rank Soalng 
aa No. 1 Job oholea.
Sefore wa get together, you 
should know a little about ua.
Naturally, muoh of our business 
la related to the airline Industry. 
Jatllnar orders hava ooma faster 
than we ever prodlotod. Orders
to Ohlna, The 747 continues to 
be queen of the eky. And now 
the 7478F, W e’re a lto  looking 
Into a new Jetliner now labeled  
the 7X7.
Boeing Id Involved In a number 
of detente program s, apace pro)- 
•o ta, developm ent of a short 
takeoff and landing (STOL) air- 
oraft, and mlaallo and hellooptor 
production.
Soalng Com puter Sorvloee, 
Ino., la oonoernod with general 
business and financial systems, 
modloal systems, autom ated 
m anufacturing technique*, inven­
tory m anagem ent, eolontlflo and 
engineering problem  eolvlng 
technique* and com puter operat­
ing ayatam . 
Wo have •la o  started programs
IfN M  W W W .  v e to  a r v  B I I U  H I  W W IR
on program s that oan toad to •  
bettor understanding of this 
planet's natural resources.
If this sounds ilka tha kind ot 
•qua) opportunity amptoyor 
you're looking for, please atop 
by your plaoem ent offloe and 
sign up tor a personal Interview.
Our Intorvtowar w ill be on 
oam pui next week Interview ing  
A l, BE, IB, MB end OS grad ua too.
M £ J W J A f£ 9
O M ing  peop/e roperber
on: 1) people movers to hali 
afflo
opto ai
freight over water fa tte r; 3) re-
unolog tr f ic problem * In oUlaa; 
S) hydrofo il! to move pe le nd
duotlon of alroraft noise; and 
4) pollution oontrol processes
14 ' ' i l TM M H .O M M ll.ttra
Young runnort 
boot Novado
Tha younf M uatang crow  
oountry team provod ttaalf t |a in  
lost Saturday aa tho M uttem a  
pullod a lopatdad victory away 
from  throo teems In a four-way 
moot at tho Univoralty of N o v td i 
at Laa Vagas.
Scoring only I I  pointa ogalnat 
N tv a d ra  M , Gal S tate  
Hllte’ 71 and Chap- 
a M , tho harrloro,
MUSTANC CUSSIFIEOS
Announcements
t i l l
i i Traval
••MTIIIO
MwralMTnosN O IIN y, lf*tra
ted by troohman Jim  W arrick, 
provod (hair strength and apoao 
undor tho M  dogroo daaort «kj
The fla t I  m llo oourao provod I 
ha a atfumlua rathor than a 
diterront t o  W arrlok'a running, 
dooldng In a t M ite , only aovon 
aaoonda ahaad of Novada'a Date 
OampboU.
Ruaa and Rloh W alllno. aa tight 
aa any brothora oould bo, took 
third and fourth, roopoodvoly, at 
M ite  and MtOf.
D ate H orton, Tony N u m b , 
Davo Joaoph and Randy 
M ytlolbic a ll oomptetad tho raoo 
within thirty ooconda of oaoh 
o in tr ana D trort any opponani 
runnor, lowering tho Muatang
WANTIDl Commercial IlluWralat la «  
product UluWrallOM IW*r** «dmp*; 
n*nt*. antique W i  ftm t ilrlpi and 
Mt.l W»'d Uho to •## •
S
al thing* you hav* don* in 
W . J h ,  N* photograph,
Ttiraplan*, 110 » new**! --------,
iNMiln* i* now accepting ytwr cra- 
otivSly written work*., eencl to or drop 
hy IMVk Orond »•• Totraplorio
Might*, Irltroll, lurull and 
NtMti CrulM* and Tour* i 
Truval Inturonc* i  baa**
Info In baakitata.
B jS iS S t30lr Johntgn A ,l. apt, ft
IUIOM • TM AIl . AMICA 
<dant Tlloht* all ytai i 
MTACT. nCA. IIM 7 liin V
a I ^ S W
j i f i  i f t - i i tg  iw ' i r u i 'W l l f l  
For Sate
a f f l "  warranty call 144- I j l l  **
Sj r B s t . v n A  h,.m  ; n = r —
jfflrWwriting*
af faith l* tha Jtwne** 
the abundance af d**d*iSraut
n COM.OMIMT BIKMWTIin *ava you I T  an yaw via Y.TIlb Carl a In Mack
-mEKnMr
A n  ls ta rn a tla n a l f la ld  o f b y d o lla ta , ln e ln d la g  H d o ro  
fro m  th o  lo c a l c lu b  th o  C y d o n lo a , co m p e te d  S a tu rd a y  
a t  C M a ta  co llogo  fo r  o v o r H N  la  p rta o  m o n o y . I t  w ag  
a m o rn b o r o f th o  o v o r SO’a ago  g ro u p , B o h  T o to la l, w ho  
w o a  th o  o o a lo r d lv la lo a  e h o a p to a a h lp .
Tho ago factor la Im portant 
whon viewing tho Cal Poly team  
M r ,  fo u r I
MACI
thte year
among tho ooorlng flvo for tho 
runnort and tha average ago la 
undor 10.'
••Thte (ago fa c to r) la 
"  atatod Coaoh Larry  
B ridgaa. "E sp ec ia lly  In 
C a lifo rn ia . W a got a young 
te a m ...If i  exc itin g  to ooaon 
' ten ."
Tho ooaoMng la providing tho
e to thte rough gem of a1. Jim  W arriok (C P ), M it f i  I .
ill (N ov), M in i I .  
(C P ). M ite l 4. Rloh 
(C P ), N itT i I .  Date 
(C P ), N i I f |  I .  Tony 
(C P ), M ilf i  T. Da vo 
(C P ), M ite l I .  Randy 
(C P ), M ite l I .  Guy 
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What's in the PLC for me?
You can learn to fly free. And you dan 
earn a Marina Corps Commission.
You eon otrn 9100 
•  month each month 
of tho regular school 
yoar. I fs  like •  $900 
annual scholarship!
You con loam to fly 
FREE. Tho Corps pays 
tha antlra cost of 
civ ilian fligh t 
Instruction... worth 
about 1900.
7~  ’ ■ „w-
You don’t  loao any acadtmie 
tlma. All PLC laadorshlp 
training takas placa during tha 
•ummar. And Whan you 
graduate from cojlego, you'rt 
a commissioned Second 
Lieu ton anti
V o  Contict Capt. Roger MARLOW ind SSgt Hirvey BAILEY . 
between the hours of 9AM- 3PM on the 8th end 9th
of October In  the student c e fe te r ls .
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